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r only flow little py pay , but also how @ry much value you
It's the greatest combination you can- think of There's everything in ladies' Cloaks , Jackets , Suits , Capes , Skirts , Waists
and Millinery in the newest of new fall and winter styles in the very best taste the prettiest colors and most desirable
combinations in quantities almost without end while the workmanship , fit , finish , material and artistic effects are
absolutely perfect.

i Ladies' new-

Kersey
A splendid new style Ladies' Hew Ulstersi-

nOloih Jackeh Short Box Goaf castor , tan and pearl KursoyB ,
full satin lined , strap seams the newest jacket this season , also now blue and black meltons , "We are making a great changes in our Millinerythroughout , now sleeve and being half tight fitting back , lined entire with exquisite satin

many
department , necessitating the sale of thousands of dollars'new coat back double breaste-

d
, ¬ in kersey and unfinished duchesse similarwor-

sted
, or contrasting

, dip front , with or withfjl worth of new fall millinery at prices lower than same
out velvet collar , In black , , black , blue , shades , new coat and goods have ever been sold for.brown , royal castor anil navy T oxfords and castor , Medici collars and O-

Xpansive
One dollar will far two under circum-

stances.
regular 10.50 coatSat-
urday's

- exquisitely lined with A
go as as ordinary ¬

' bargain suiierh quality satin or
reveres. big . One glance over the list of prices given below will

price silk , on biilo coat 1'or, little money convince you of this phenomenal bargain opportunity.-

M,000

.

Fine Kersey in every imagin-
able

¬ At § 2.OS we place on sale today Hat Pins , regular 5,000 Hat ornaments
shade and a varied gathering of-

s
value lOc and 15c each , ami crowns ut f c oai'h many

in the line worth

Cloth in every conceiv-
able

¬ go at , each up to (lik*Capes plaid or mixture , also solid colors , with or 000 boxes of 80 dozen 12-iuch
A masterpiece at our sale price 32 inches long without hoods , short and long , with new yokes , being all of good quality boucle

very full sweep , winter cloth ,
scalloped bottoms , fringed or cloth , plain or double collars , Fancy Black

strapped , lined throughout with plain strapped or silk fancy silk cording and Feathers Ostrich
line black lafTctn , Medici collar n vi-ry stitched , your heavily silk braided Coques , Wings , PI tunes
striking vvrnj regular $17 vuluo , choice at : ill sizes from 0 to M etc. , at 9c bunch ; GUc each. Try tobut Saturday only years exceptional value valueut up-

to
match

SPLENDID NEW GOLF SUITS-Very 40c and them500 oddHOMESPUN SWTS-Ladies' Suits , in MAN-MADE OUT-DOOR SUITS In light new STREET SUITS 'the ,' 50c for $1.00'-

S

popular ; skirts are from 59 to 41 of woolen materials such basket* inches in double- gray and blue Oxford mixtures ; the shades of brown , green , tan and blue ,
, as

length , jackets weaves , cheviots , Venetians , serges , 20 dozen Black dozen blac-
kEgyptian

constructed thejackets magnificently , made of double twist woolen cheviotbreasted , tight fitting box , with plaid diagonals , boucles covert cloths andskirt is new and up-to-date. We also cloth , with very jaunty double- , Ostrich Tips ,and suitreveres plaid pocket patches , meltonettes with front, ily loose
unlined throughout , being made of have them in blue breasted , tight iitting jacket , silk blouse effect jacket , silk lined

or three in a bunch ; Ostrichthrougho-
ut

¬and black Venetian cloths. lined and very new shape ( real ostrich , too Plumesextra heavy all wool golf flH-

material.
, skirt a full circular cut , actually f& fi-

up
,

. Hale price Saturday special skirt , on sale at i to 10.00 retail value , your choice >L S at 49c bunch at §2.50 each
would none

! An entire manufacturer's output of Sklrte , In Oxford , '§8.98 for our § 10.50 plain , round browwt , homespuns , the latest shade Venetians , all wool

grays
Scotch

now Ladies' Evening and Dress Waists-
enough
bo choan better

French Marten collarette , ninrtc with 10-Inch skirt made of the best materialscheviots , fringed black silks and matalesso brllllantlncs , mohairs ,
, ut 75e . . . at 4.00and very hi h storm collar , all the new shades of

satin lining '. broadcloths and bluish gray and black camel's hair ; also a va-

riety
¬ richest and choicest of tafTe-

tas
-

Our line of Trimmed Hats isof brilliant and extremely attractive new plaids , made with
XXX ELECTRIC SEAL JACKETS , new , nobby-

engths
habit or Inverted plaited back , stitched and tailor and satins , every desirable said to be the best west of Chi ¬

, with new reveres , fine brocaded eatin lining trimmed , pcrcallne lined and corduroy bound , shade of heliotrope , lavender , cago. Nevertheless we have made some great reductions in
,velveteen faced anyone In the lot at automobile , cardinal , Havana , this choice assortment.NEAR-SEAL COATS , unquestionably § 50.00 value,

a most magnificent new fur wine and black , extravagantly 200 Fine Felt Hats , 12 dozen assorted gray
Golf Skirts. Run-About Skirts , Rainy-Day Skirts , worked and built of tucking stitched brims , tarn crowns , French Felt Fedoras ,

Beautiful , new and fashionable NECK SCARFS , fine Pedestrian Skirts in pebble cheviots , heavy-
weight

and. cording , heavily stitched ready to wear ; colors , black , and tain crown , trimmed ,
full , Huffy Hlnclc Marten , with cluster o f clf'lit genuine Marten tails , very heavy

Oxfords and mixture all sleeve , fashionable new yokes , pearl and castor , § 1.25 ready to wear hats , will
, new woolrolling collar , a desirable fur piece and latest dress cuffs each ; good sold Saturday atplaid back , two-toned golfing material , at a splendid value at 82.00 § 1.75 each. AVe

Persian have sold ofpurchasing each seinefinest Leipzig dye. . . these "oods foropportunity 3.00

Special Hosiery Bargains. Extra special bargains in la-

dies'
¬ A very swell English Street Hat

, misses' , and children's-
UNDERWEAR.

trimmed with velvet , birds ,5000 pairs misses' and children's fast
black , line and heavy ribbed , full seam-
less

¬
. 5 bargain tables of all kinds of odd silk and ornaments , Saturday's price 275. . .

Large bargain srjuaie piled high with all Good enough for § 5.hose , all sixes , the odd lots of boys' and girls' woolen , lots of plain white and fancy bor-

dered
¬

worth 20c , in this sale , lleece lined and heavy ribbed Underwear , This is the best line ever ottered for fourand silk embroi-
dered

, , , ¬all sizes at eachat , pair initial-
handkerchiefs

ninety-eight , elegant stitched felt turbans ,

19c , 25c and 39c fedoras and toques , beautiful and stylish
Big lots of boys'' and girls' wide and , velvet hats in all colors , 'in fact a grand line
narrow ribbed school hose , medium and Ladles'

ribbed fleece
medium

lined
and

Vr
heavy

ts and
weight

Pants
Jersey

, In
regular

25c each
price

in
up-

to this of $10 hats , all to be sold Saturday
heavy weight , full seamless fast black , silver gray and Egyptian color , worth COc ,

, at , eac-
hFrench

on sale at , each , sale at , eachdouble knees , spliced heels , Pattern Hatsin this sale , 19c and 25cgo
at pair 25c quality ladies' and gents' pure Irish 50 choice designs , the finest we have had

, linen handkerchiefs , all widths of hemstitch-
ing

¬ this season , just arrived
Great piles of ladies' fast black and col-

ored
¬

Large lots of ladies' line Saxony wool rib-

bed

¬

, sheer and mod weight cloth , this sale , ea from New York $15 will be the price
hose , made of the finest Mace cot-

ton
¬ , French camel's hair , and sanitary Immense lots of ladies' perfect fitting corsets , made Saturday , instead of !?25

and French lisle thread , regular wool vests and pants , all sizes of French percale , fast black sateen , long which is the real value
price up to 75c pair, go in this sale at-

19c
regular price up to §1.50 , in this and short over hips , reg. price up to 1.25 , 1000 infant's plain and fancy colored silk bonnets ,

and 25c a pair. sale at , each , GDc and in this sale , at each , 49c and .' . . . . worth up to 50c , in this sale at , each. . . . ,

TROUBLOUS DEATH SCENES

Management of the Expiring Exposition is

Much Disturbed by Hungry Creditors.

WORRYING ALONG TO TUESDAY'S' WINDUP

Children Free Tni1i| > Hlk * Will ll -

port TIienmelvrN Tonlnlit Shunt
flattie to lie Olvett

oil the I.IIKOOII.

" 00 p. m. nellftedt'B Hand , Auditorium.-
n00

.
; n. m. High. Diving and Trip of Olym-

pin. . Across tbo Kugooii Hut ween Submiuln-

om.lmllan Sham Hattlh and Wild
pf m.-KlkVCl NIBht and Concert by-

Band. . Audltorlutn.

The lust days of the Greater Amcrlcn Kx-

position are troublous ones and the
City Is surrounded by Importunate creditors.
Now that the big show Is rapidly ncarlng Its

end , there nro many who want bat is due

them , nnd In order to get It. they are at-

tempting

¬

to score the management by all

eorts of threats to close down this nnd that
nnd make the last days a hideous nightmare.
The management , upon whose shoulders the
White City has weighed' Ilko the proverbial

rwblto elephant , Is unublo to pay and eo I-

tON "EASY STREET. "
Comfortable Way to He Hid of the

Coffee Habit.-

It

.

coffee , but I was
MOB hard to give up

who had knownunfortunatesone of the poor
caused. In part ,

the horrore of Indication ,

jf not wholly , from the use of It ; so when

Dr. Clemens advleed mo to leave off coffee

und take 1'ostum Cereal food Coffee in Its

place I was quite ready to do so-

.'That

.

was something over three years ago-

."I

.

have been ulng I'oetum Food Coffee

ever since and the benefit obtained has been

remarkable. When I drink I'oatum 1 have

uo trouble at all > lth indigestion. I am

glad to send jou a list pf names of friends
wllom I know would bo benefited by leaving
off'coffcu and using I'ogtum Coffee , "

Mary C. Whitney , Dover , Ohio.

stands , with the creditors In n threatening
attitude and the exposition on Its kncea.

The Midway Is pretty well deserted , as few
of the nhowu are open to the public at this
tlmo , The exhibits , however , have been re-

ceiving
¬

much attention for the past few
days , and they are worth the time spent
In Inspecting them. The agricultural show-
Ing

-
Is abundant and very thorough , com-

prising
¬

extensive assortments of every ve'go-
table r.ml grain Indigenous to this soil. The
committee , which has been scoring to ascer-
tain

¬

which countlcH are entitled to bear off
the prizes , will finish work today and the

will bo announced. This commit-
tee

¬

has had a very dllllcult task , as the coun-
ties

¬

have been very close and It has been a
hard matter to ascertain just which ones
were the befit. The matter of colonial cx-
hlbltfl

-
nnd state dlsplnjn will also be de-

cided
¬

today.

Children ''Free Toilnj ,

Today children under 12 years of ago will
bo allowed to enter the grounds free. Thin
e-venlng the Elks will ba out In full force to
disport themselves In honor of their brother ,

Herman Hellfitedt , who IH n prominent mem-
ber

¬

of the order , and there Is a promise
of a very warm time. Mr. Bcllstedt has made
out a program which contains some selec-
tions

¬

of a nature to plcasu his visitors and
has some encores up his sleeve that will not
dampen the spirits of these who attend.

The matter of maintaining order on next
Tuesday night was discussed In the meeting
of the executive committee Friday evening
iiinl It was the unanimous opinion that order
should bo preserved If It took the whole po-

llco
-

force to do It. Mayor Moorcs has sig-

nified
¬

bis Intention of allowing the metro-
politan

¬

police to go out in sullldcnt num-
bers

¬

to quell any dlsturbinces , and the
members of the committee say they will have
any ono who starts rough behavior bundled
Into the patrol wagon and brought down to
the city jail at once. A very large attend-
ance

¬

Is looked for on the last night by the
committee , as many tickets have been sold-

.3liixlir

.

for To clay.
March Fedora.Slelnad
Creole Ounce.Tobunl-
Hallct Florida. Pusnl
CliuructcrUtlc Vagaries of Youth. . Sellenlck
Solo for Cornert. Selected

Mr. Herman Hcllstetlt.
Variations on the Mocking Blrd..IolstrcH! ]

Overture I.lght Cavalry.Suppo
Dance of the Hayaderrs. Uubcnstcln

7:33: at ( he Auditorium :

Overt ure fervus Aires. DdlPtnd-
tWaltzJolly Fellows. Vollstedt
Tone I'ocm Hearts and Flowers Tobanl
Vocal Solo l.e * llameaux (The Palmn )

,. , . . , Fauro
Joe F Barton.

ClioreoRtiiphlc Scene The Dancing Olrl-
Bellstedt

Solo for Cornet Selected
Mr. Jlorm.in Ucllstedt.

Gavotte IClks' Favorite Occupation. . . .

Moore
Initiating a Candidate ( burlesque ) Lewis

Synopsis Introducing the victim to the-
lodgt

-

; upon being requested to slug or-
ilanco ho chooHet * the Intter , Hie ronl
fun commences , but with what result
( you know. )

MEETING OF LIBRARY BOARD

Colleetlou of Valuable liulliiii Ilellen
Can He Olitiiineil If Money IN-

At the meeting of the Omaha public library
board Friday night the main topic of In-

terest
¬

wan the discussion of whether or not
It would bo advisable lo begin an Indian
museum In connection with the library. It
was ascertained that a collection of valuable
rellca was for sale and the members of the
board favoied obtaining them , but were
handicapped by lack of funds. This matter
and also the matter of purchasing some of
the curios nt the exposition were put over
until another meeting.

Miss Tobltt said a good many things were
being sent to the museum nnw established
In the building which ehe did not feel were
worthy a place there. She asked how she
was to prevent tbo donating or loaning of
articles which were of no value. Mr. Hal-

ler
-

thought It best that all articles should be
passed upon by the board , and hereafter
they IN III be stored In the basement until
such examination may be made.

Dills amounting to 1222.13 were allowed
and some needed Improvements , such as
doors on the third Hoar and cupboards on
the second , were authorized.-

AN

.

EVENING AT THE THEATER

Moiiy nml Ilio .NcMvnlmj M lime u-

I'leiiMiint Time UK the ( iiientN of-

HoNeiitlinl. .

Enthusiasm ran high at the Orpheum Fri-
day

¬

night and It Is safe to say that Man-
ager

¬

Hoscnthal has not had a more appre-
ciative

¬

audience In his playhouse this beas-
on.

-
. The newsboys worn there under the

cbapcronago of their king , Mogy , who ruled
them so well that their cxhuberauco waa
checked except at the proper outlets , and
there they let loose tbo most enthusiastic
applause Imaginable.

About 125 of the ''boys who eel ) papers
on the streets congregated early li. the
evening and marched around for a uliort-
tlmo. . They visited The Dee building and
gave three cheers and a tiger for The Omaha

Boo and then marched to the Orpheum ,

where they were guests of Manager Ilosen-
thal

-

for the evening. Before they entered
they called for Mr. Uosonth.nl and as ho
stepped out to meet the tatterdemalion dele-
gation

¬

, Mogy stepped forward with a bow
and presented to him a magnificent bou-

quet
¬

of roses , purchased with the combined
contributions of the crowd. The recipient
was highly pleased with thla llttlo token
of thoughtfulncEs and told the boys so , and
this In turn brought out vociferous cheers.

The boys marched In single fllo to the
front seats In the balcony , where they en-

joyed
¬

the flno bill of the evening nnd were
as orderly as the people who filled the
parquet. It wa a holiday time and every
llttlo fellow hcemed to have Just as good
a tlmo as possible. They marched out in
the same orderly style at the close and
trudged homo with light hearts ,

BELLSTEDT GIVEN A MEDAL

tender of Hie I'oiiiilnr Ilnnil IN Flt-
tlnuly

-
Itentemliereil li > - Illn Aiit-

lereil
-

Ilretlireii.-

At

.

the regular meeting of Benevolent
and Protective Order of Elkn No.
39 Friday night Herman nellstcdt , director
of the BellBtcdt-Ballenberg band , wa the
center of Interest , as the brothers of the
lodge Invited him up after tbo concert and
gave him a beautiful gold medal In com-

memoration
¬

of the regard In which he Is
held not only In the lodge but In the city
as well. George I * . Moore made the presenta-
tion

¬

speech.
The medal was designed by J. P. Fronzer ,

n member of the lodge , and is an elegant
pleco nf workmanship. On the obverse side
Is an elk's head In relief , with diamonds for
eyes. Above this Is a dial In blue enamel ,

Indicating the hour of II , with the motto ,

"Cerviifl Alces , " engraved on It. On the
revcreo side U an Inscription stating to
whom the medal Is given and the date.
Speeches were made during the evening In
honor of the event by Messra. Frank Craw-
ford

¬

, Moses O'Brien , Oeorgo Cronk , Thomas
Magrano and others.

HARPER whUky Is liquid music , bottled
poetry , ripe mellow , refreshing and delicious-

..MurrliiKe

.

MCTIIHCH.
The following marriage liceTises were Is-

sued
-

Friday :

Niima and Residence. Ago-
.Oustnv

.

HelwlB , Omaha 22-

.Miss Minnie Dahlke , Omaha 21-

J. . 1'e-rry Wlleon. Kxetcr 4-
5MUs Christina ChrlsUaneon , Kxcter 81

Dennis Hope. Oinahu K4

Hose Jueknun , Ouialiu CS

PUTS IT ALL UPON HIMSELF

William Miller Tallin of III * Kxcapc
from tin * HroKiMi HIMV-

.lull.. .

In d'ecusslng his escape from the Jail nt
Broken Bow , William Miller , t1io alleged
robber of the postolllco atMnnia , Hays that
Hart Olsen , the young man who went with
him and who was captured near Indlanola-
by Deputy United States Marshals 1'almer
and Darbcr, is as Innocent as a babe-

."It
.

seems that the postolllco was robbed ,

but I had nothing to do with It , " said ''Mil-
ler.

¬

. "I waa waiting at Morna for a letter
from home. I was eating at n hotel and
Bleeping at cheaper places , In order to cave
money. Ono night I happened to be walk-
Ing

-
past the postolllcowhen nemo ono shoved

a gun Into my fnco and commanded mo to
throw up my hands. Instead of doing so ,

I turned and ran. When I had gone about
twenty feet the fellow let drlvo at mo nnd-
Illled my right lea full of chicken nhot-
.That's

.

all I know about.tho robbery. Af-
ter

¬

being shot I was pleked up and carried
to the Jail , and later on taken to Ilroken
How and placed in the county jail In the
basement of the court house. After my
hearing and after being bound over to await
the action of the United Statoo grand Jury ,
1 determined to escape. Olson was the only
other prisoner In the Jail and I concluded
to Mil or take him , as 1 did not propose to
have him squeal on me. After my kg got
well enough t o that I could use it a little ,

I commenced to work. I pounded away at-

tba brick in the wall and finally loosened
several of them. Then I waited for a dark
night.-

"A
.

couple of weeks ago , during a storm
at night , I awakened Olscn and told him
that If ho did not go with mo I would kill
him. Not having much ncrvo the fellow-
mumbled out Homethlng and promised that
hoould go. I knocked nut a few more
bricks from the wall , pushed him through
the hole and then crawled through myself.
After getting out wo went over to a barn
whcro I stole a horse and buggy , after
which wo sturtt-d on our trip , heading to-

ward
¬

Kansas. Wo drove all night and all
the next day , going across fields and ford-
ing

¬

streams , keeping uwoy from towns as
much as possible. We followed gullle and
gulches and had gone 150 miles when over ¬

taken. The two ollk'ers who caught Ud
are entitled to great credit , an I did not think
that it was possible for an ) body to follo.v-
tbo trail.-

"I
.

know that I am In for It and If Indicted
I think that I shall plead guilty , notwith-
standing

¬

the fact that I am Innocent. I
did not rob tbo poUofllcc , but there would

bo no use putting up a fight , as the people
up there would nwoar mo to the peniten-
tiary

¬

"anyway.

CELEBRATING ITS BIRTHDAY

Joint .Meellnis of I'ocnl I.oilnrx , AI-
Iclent

-
Oriler of Work-

men
¬

* IN lli'l'l.

The Ancient Order of United Workmen of

Omaha , South Omaha and Council Illuffa
was 'in evidence last night. At the quarters
of Union Pacific lodge , No. 17 , the various
divisions of the order united In a central
meeting for the celebration of the thirty-
first annlvcrenry of the founding of the or-

der.

¬

.

Several prominent members made brief
speeches and the history of the work was
ruvlowt-d In detail. IClaborato preparations
had been made for thu occasion and the
visitors were properly entertained. The
story of how a mechanic In Meadevllle , 1a. ,

founded the order on a omall scale , which
afterward branched out *o Its present pro-

portions
¬

, wa recited and It wn the sense
of the conclave that the thirty-first anniver-
sary

¬

was celebrated In regal fitylo.-

IIIJV.

.

. S. A. DO.V.MIOi ;

TeHllllcM tn the flood (limlltli'N of-
riiliiitlierliiln'H CoitKll Heillrily.-

On
.

the 10th of December , 1897 , Ilov S. A-

.Donahoe
.

, pastor M. B. Church , South , Pt.
Pleasant , W. Va , , contracted a severe cold
which was attended from tbo beginning by
violent coughing. Ho tnyt : "After resort-
ing

¬

to .1 number of so-called 'specifics' usu-

ally
¬

kept in the house , to no purpose. I
purchased a bottle of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy , -which acted like a charm. I enost
cheerfully recommend it to the public.-

lllilN

.

on Cut liitf mill SIMKTK ,

The Hoard nf Public Works met Friday
uftoinoon to open n number ut bids on pav-
ing

¬

find sewer construction. On the pav-
ing

¬

of Ames nvenuo from Twentysecond-
to Twenty-fifth streetH were those nf the
(Jrant Paving company at } i.37 for asphalt
ami W. I' . .Mumnugli at JI.DO for brick
Hugh Murphy l ! d % 2-Vi an l the Tiurber
company K 12 for uuphult and Kiuz ft-

Cranddl $ ! . for brick.-
On

.

the paving of Forty-second Btreol from
Cumins to Hamilton the Harbor company
bid J20S , th Clrunt Paving company $$2 C-
Oanil Hugh .Murphy ((213 on asphalt W ] '
MumuuKh bid 11.75 uml Kutz A: C'randell
J1.70 on brick.-

On
.

the paving of Hurt street from Thirty-
eighth to Fortieth the Harbor oomp.inj bid
1311. Hugh Murphy f2 17 nnd the Grant
company 12.03 W. I' Mumuugh bid { 1 75
and Katz & Crandoll Jl CM on brick-

On the luring of TwGnty8Cfom ] street
from Davenport to California the Uarbircompany bid tl S9 , Hugh Murphy il and
the Grant company J17.V. . P. Mumaugh

ild $ l.2li nnd Katz & Crnndell 1.30 on
ibriek.

The above blilw were on different clatscH-
of inphalt and brlrk paving. The. rontritctuwill bo awarded to tlu > loweht lildilprn on
tbo particular kind of paving chosen by tboproperty owners. Tin ? board also opened
bids on the construction of soworn onWilght Hi ) cot from Thirty-second Htrectpast thn park and on Hawthorne and I.a-fuyetlu

-
Htr ( Jt.s In llenilu park.

Eat plenty , Kodol Dyspepsia Cure will di-
gest

¬

vhat you cat. It cures all forrni of
dyspepsia and utomach troubles. 13. Jl. Gam-
ble

¬

, Vernon , Tex. , says , "It relieved mo from
the start and cured me. It IB now my ever-
lasting

-
friend."

Hiinn IIi AunliiMt I'liole' Sum ,
llaykal Kozoka , an Armenian running aJewelry booth at the exposition , IH In trou ¬

ble and is culled upon to antnver to DinclwrKii of jKisHlng a pbt-o of paper jo-aembllng -
ono of the troamny noliof tho-United tnte-B. C. M. Hewn IH the com ¬plaining wltncMH. Ho miyH that ho look tbpaper , thinking It WIIH a. $10 bill. The cuso

WUB eallnl bofont United Btntoa CornmlB-
etlonor

-
Anderson Krlday ufturnoon , but ow ¬ing to tinabscnco of awitness it WIIH con ¬

tinued until 'today. The paper IH an olaTenncKbcu warrant .lssne < l in isco , and pur-
T ortn to have been lor tbo Hum of JIO insome rrapectH It resembles n greenback ofrecent Issue-

.I

.

I *
CONDENSED

Borden's Condensed Milk Co. , N. V.


